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Ba r K- a c ks    Kio.   I 
The Barracks when Seniors were "Rats". 
ROVE E 
Walker, Littlejchn,  Reaves,   Durant,  Brandon  and  Major 
show up well for Fresh, While Jeter, "B'g" West and 
Hamilton play best game for Sophs. 
Weakened by the loss of two of their best men, Bar- 
rett and Magill, the Sophomores went down in defeat be- 
fore the "Rats" in their annual class game played last Sat- 
urday afternoon. The Sophs were altogether on the de- 
fense, and the ball was in the hands of the Freshmen dur- 
ing most of the game. Both touchdowns were the result 
of clean line bucking by Durant, Major and Littlejohn and 
sweeping end runs by Walker and Reaves, and no flukes 
characterized the scoring as in the Jun;or-Fresh game the 
.week  before. The   loss   of  one   of  their   regular   back- 
field men, considerably weakened the Sophs and their work 
on the offense was loose throughout. Durant and Reaves 
did the scoring for the Fresh, but the victory was due to 
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TWO THE      TIGER 
the steady and consistent work of the entire team- 
It begins to look like Championship for the "Rats", unless 
the Juniors take a brace. 
Dreaming and Building- 
We must build, each for himself, 
Whether we will or no, 
And be the structure high as, fame, 
Or like despair as low. 
A Master wise has furnished well 
The implements for all 
With which to dress the awkward stones 
And unhewn timbers  fall- 
We ever dream, and dreaming form 
.An 'deal for a plan 
By which each stone is laid in place 
And finished  every span. 
Few build alike, though side by side 
Their buildings upward rise. 
Some span  the stream  of Time full well/' 
Some build a bridge of sighs. 
Within the present some have built, 
And for themselves alone; 
While others build of kindly deeds 
Their house upon a stone- 
Whether our structures stand or fall. 
()n our ideals depend. 
Then, dreaming, let's dream noble dreams 
That ideals high commend. 
Clemson   College  Football  Schedule—1913. 
Oct. 4—Davidson College at Clemson- 
Oct. 11—University of Alabama in Tuscaloosa. 
Oct. 18—Auburn at Clemson. 
Oct. ?9—Univefs;ty of South Carolina in Columbia. 
Nov. 1—The "C'tadcl in Charleston. 
Nov. 8—University of Ga- at Athens or Augusta. 
Nov. 15—Mercer University at Clemson. 
Nov. 27—Georgia Tech. in Atlanta. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE BARBER  SHOP 
Room 23, Barracks No. 1 
An Up-to-date Barber Shop in Barracks 
Soecial monthly rate to Cadets 
Shaving tickets also 
J. E. Means, Prop. 
Peoples M Bank of Anderson 
PaicTiip Capital   §200 «>oo- 
Lee G. Hjollenaan,   P 
J.J. Fretwell,  VufeP'res. 
'^■iWmMMkV-.   9-   ■Broyn.-i; Cashier 
55 ^^gF^'^^, #:t^sii \ 
Andersom fft&C. 
W. K. LIVINGSTl N J. K. LIVINGSTON 
J&vingston dc Company 
Wholesale Grocers       '-..,, 
PHONE 27 
SENECA, S.-C. 
Our Arrangement with the telephone company enable  anyone   on   the 
line to call us without any cost to them.     Call us andget prices   before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
IN k LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RELIABLE cTWAKES 
flind that  Reliable 
In every size or style that an average per- 
son could desire are here.   It is a gathering 
of watches that have -merit in every point. 
WE ARE SURE OF THAT    j 
March ban ks & Babb, 
JEWELERS ANDERSON,  S. IC. 
GLASSES FITTED k 
That, relieve Ocular headache, and eye 
strain; artificial eyes scientifically fit-' 
ted', can duplicate any lens from the 
eld lens        : : : : : 
DR. M. R. CAMPBELL 
Over Farmers & Merchants Bank Anderson, S. C. 
Everybody's doing it now 
Why not the Glemson bo ys do the same.   WHAT? 
Eat  at   Spencer's  Cafe when   in   Greenville,   S.   C. 
123 W. Washington St Back of Smith & Bristow's 
I SERVE THE BEST DINNER IN THE CITY 
For Ladies & Gentleman 
The Anderson Phosphate and 
Oil Company's Fish Guano is the 
best fertilizer for cotton and corn 
that is put in sacks.    It gives the 
beSt   reSUltS.        Anderson, S. C. 
.J. R. VANDIVER, Pres't & Treas. D. S. VANDIVER, Secretary 
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DINGLES JINGLES    Ever^'s Doi^ K! M»ffWhat? 
BY    V-'   D..BANK> 
A Winthrop girl addressed a. letter to Mr- Will Lov 
Smarr. When delivered it read thus: 
Mrs. Jones Always Will" Love Smarr. 
buying " Tl:e World's Best"   in Machinery, 
''"Hairy Sup'p'-ies,   Barn   Equipment  and   Water 
Works    Plum ------ 
DUNN MACHINERY CO.,   BOX 79,   ATLANTA, CECFGIA 
The, Corn Club boys' bunks were made of canvas 
■ tac;ked .across two-by-fours somewhat as a drum-head is 
fastened. As a substitute for turning, one boy took his 
knife, reached over, and cut the canvas from under the 
boy n,ext,,to him. ■- ■■•■•'i;.:. 
A. late  and   popular  song  is   entitled,' "Will   Chewing 
,-GumV Lose   It's .Flavor-on' the" Bed-post   Overnight?" 
-    .   Dr. ".Calhoun—- Should -ffatfasajfeiri   the   Sahara   desert,' 
what .would happen? '•' 
:      Joe   Barnwell—It . would ; fret'/A'. 
CHARLOTTESYILLE WOOLEN MILLS 
CHARLOTTESV1LLE, VA. 
MANUFACTURERS   OF 
High Grade Uniform Cloths 
FOR 
ARMY NAVY, LETTER CARRIER, POLICE, 
AND RAILROAD PURPOSES    :     : 
: . Two .men, to catch some boys off limits,*'went over' 
to Calhoun the other day, and hid in a box car. Luckily, 
one-of the boys happened to see'them enter their hiding 
'place,-,'so,he slipped ,up„ and locked the door. 
Two.-days later,, they were discovered in Columbia, 
taken before court, and sentenced to five years hard labor 
for riding on :a.freight.train. 
"Of all sad -words .of tongue or pen, the saddest are 
these,It might have been." 
f 
And Xhe .1 argest assortment and best quality of 
;, Including those used  at  the United States Military Academy at West 
Point, and other leading military schools of the country.    Pre- 
scribed and used by the cadets of Clemson College. 
One-year student (looking at Mill board) : Gee, I won- 
der when the "Gold Dust Twins" are going to be at the 
theatre. .. 
Sloan: Headaches are caused by pressure ;of the 
brain. 
Gentry.: Well,. I've been wondering why! have head- 
aches so often. 
Peter Myers:    Give me two eggs'and a beef. 
Goodman :    I haven't srot the beef so "cheese it' 
• One of the Corn  Club boys, asked Captain Holmes to 
take him to the Y. M. C A., swimnv.ng hole. 
..  . Major Stuff:    We are going to have a colored picture 
in our Annual this year. 
Alex   Lewis:    Who's?  Ed.  Hunter's? 
■Ro:y  Robison :    Alex,  what are  you going to run the 
mile in this.year. 
-Alex:    In. B.  V.  D.'s, of course. 
Sam  Harrison :     I have  185  dooes in  my ring. 
J. O- Erwin:    I have my fingers in mine. 
Fant savs that I. H. P.  (indicated horse power) is the 
international horse power. 
Vhe    Clemson    j{gricuttu7al    Coi/ege    o/ 
South Carolina 
Ninety-four Teachers,   Officers   and  Assistants.       Enrollment  Over   Eight 
■'"" ■   '■ Hundred Students. 
Value of lands, Buildings and Equipment $1,25C,0C0. 
DEGREE COURSES—Agriculture,     Agriculture     and      Chemistry, 
Agriculture and Animal Industry, Chemistry, Civil Engineering,   Tex 
tile Engineering,, Architectural Engineeiing, Mechanical   and   Electr 
cal Engineering.    SHORT COURSES—Two  Year Course   in   Textiles; 
One Year course in  Agriculture; Four Weeks winter ccurse for   Fsim 
rs;  F-L.HT Weeks Winter Course in cotton Grading. 
COST—Approximate cost for board, room, lights, heat, water, laun 
dry, unif rms,. and all. fees for the sassiou, except tuition, $134. Tui- 
tion,.$40 additional. SCHOLARSHIPS—167 four year Agricultural 
and Textile scholarships. Age requirements 16 years or oier. 51 one 
yeai Agricultural scholarships. Age requirement, 18 years or over. 
V Plue of scholarships, Jion per session and free tuition. Scholarship 
and entrance examinations will be held July 12th, at each county 
Courthouse in South Carolina.    For information, write at once to 
W. M. RIGGS, President, Clemson College, S. C. 
Clemson College expends over $100,000 annually for State work, 
such as Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis, Veterinary and Entomo- 
logical Inspection, Tick and Cholera Eradication, Agricultural and 
Textile Scholarships, Branch Stations, and other lines of public 
service. 
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EDITORIAL 
■ i '      ...- ■■ 1 
^ There is nothing more interesting to visitors—or ca- 
detgfpthan the mess hall. There is also, nothing at Clem- 
son .with a better system. Few of us realize this; and. 
therefore, it will prove of interest to read "The Mess Hall". 
by Dr. Riggs, in this issue. 
,'Four months more of college life, four months more 
of college fare, four months more of thesis work, four 
months more of toil and care, four months more of reveille, 
four months more1 of drill and such, four months more, 
the seniors say, four months more's not very much. Four 
months sounds better than four years, yet we do not hail 
the time so joyfully as we oiigfe thought. Anxious though 
we are. for our d-'plomas. as the time of departure draws 
near, it brings with it a feeling of sadness and of fear—the 
sadness of parting and a fear of the future. Into the next 
four months should be .crowded much.—much of sweet- 
ness added to the friendships, much of work in prepara- 
'."■->n for the future. 
Man   in   charge:    If  you   say  a word  after   half 
eight, we will send you home. 
Corn Club boy:    What if I talk in my sleep? 
past 
Kyser:    The  men and women  of today are not what 
they used to be. 
Smart-:    How's that? 
Kyser:    They used to be boys and girls. 
Who's Who—and Why. 
'"Once upon a time—that time being but a few years 
ago—about seven million, I should judge—now don't 
laugh, for that's foolish. I haven't found a. class yet, even 
of seniors, who could take this seriously. Can we prove 
this? Well, not exactly; but a million years, more or less, 
won't make any difference. We'll take it as six million 
years ago that this country was covered with a sea of red 
ink, with ripe water-melons, and peanuts growing wild 
in it. This is easily explained by the fact that ^red mud 
will stick to your shoes unless brushed off. The existence 
of the starfish called "lopodoisieinterrofixtenious" is also 
substantiated by this auto-steering wheel, taken from the.. 
ruins of Hercupeii. It is evident that this starfish got 
inside a hoop; and, in endeavoring to leave in all direc- 
tions at once, strained itself to death, and was preserved 
in the state we now find it. This is a sample of the dope . 
handed out by a certain Doctor to his classes of open- 
mouthed' freshmen and skeptical seniors. His knowledge 
of past history is vast, and he goes so far back that no 
one can dispute him.- The only time when he doesn't talk ' 
in millions is when speaking of track sports. He can tell '-' 
you on what day of the week the great flood came; wheth- 
er the elephant limped on his left or right leg; which was 
the first to enter the ark, the dog or the ostrich, and if he 
had a bear behind, in which hand Noah held the whip, 
and whether or not his son's wife had false teeth. This 
.knowledge is all obtained from observing the shape and 
size of rocks, the color of the eastern horizon on the 
third Monday ;6f the second month of the year, and the 
manner in which Christy Mathewson throws a: spit-ball- 
If you should even want to know which one of David's 
wives had red hair, or if Napoleon's hound dog would' bite, 
ask him-    He knows. 
His experiences out west rival those of "Pawnee Bill", 
Buffalo Bill. Cowboy Harry, and "my great brother 
Sylves". .It is here that his track training led him from 
the paths of danger and sna'kes. His'powers of observing"' 
aided htm in telling which way. the bear was going- and 
when it isn't cloudy, while looking at the North star, he 
could tell in which direction the North star is. 
I hope his identity is better established at-Clemson 
than it was one day in September, when he came into hail •■ 
number 10 and started to enter a room. The sentinel 
stopped htm, and firmly told him that he was in danger of 
being reported if he went into that room... Shocked and 
astounded, he asked, "Do you know whom vou are talking 
to. The answer was, "No, but I know vou will get re- 
ported if'you go into that room". When'he did get into 
that room, he said, "Do you know that darn sentinel didn't 
know me?" ■ There is a chance for every/man to acknow- 
ledge himself; and he who does. will.receive honorable . 
mention and perhaps—well, perhaps. | 
THE      TIGER FrVEJ 
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"THE "MESS HALT.." 
To furnish' over 2,200 meals 'every day of the Isissioii 
at an average of less than 9c per. meal, is a'task of no small 
magnitude. "Feed" has a direct bearing on efficiency..apd, 
reasonable contentment. The task of feeding the 700 or 
more students at Clemson is" therefore one of tne'"mb"st'" 
important problems with which the College has to deal 
The Editor thinks that some'"'of the details of this big 
business which concerns every student will be of interest 
to the readers of "The Tiger". Since I have given much 
time and thought to this Department,—in fact more 
than to ,any other one Department of the College—I take 
pleasure in writing th(js account of |how tjhi's business 
is managed. 
To'start at the beginning, each student pays per quar- 
ter of ten weeks $22.50 for'his living1 expenses' This is at 
the rate of $10.00 per month divided up as follows—Board 
:$8.00, Laundry $1.00, Heat, Light and Water $1.00. The 
total-income from this source is approximately $65,000 dur- 
ing a session of average attendance- 
in this article we will consider, only the $8.00 which 
is paid for board- 
"tinder the.laws of the .College, the President is the 
Trustee of the iunds, .which are paid in by the students, 
.and is authorized to expend them for; their- necessary liv- 
ing''expenses. 'Not one cent of the-funds which the stu- 
dent's pay .goes .to theCollege. . It is all used for the pur: 
•pos;es:specified, andif. there is a small remainder at the end 
-of the. session, it. is either carried over to the next session 
for the same purpose, or.,'is used to make improvements 
that Vvyill directly, benefit, the student bodv. Should 
there be a deficit ,the College makes it good. 
The College, does not charge .to the cadets the service 
•of many of the officers who are connected with the expen- 
diture'of the cadet fund, as for instance, the Treasurer, the 
TiooLkeepers, the Quarter-master, the. Teamster,, etc. 
The purchasing of ,all food and    supplies is. in    the 
hands of a Committee composed of the President and the 
Treasurer,,   Dr.   Sloam  The   Steward   acts  with  the. Com- 
mittee as a judge of quality.  About three times.a..year a 
list  of groceries,  etc.   is  sent  out  to  wholesale   firms  and 
written  bids  asked  for-  No  verbal    proposition    is    con- 
sidered, and  the bid of any  f inri.that. sends  an  agent to; 
solicit  the  business  is  thrown  out,  This  rule  is  followed 
in order that all of the work of the  ; Committee may   be in ' 
the form  of documentary record.  No second grade  mate- 
rials'are;-specified or. bought.    Flour,    rice, grits,    canned 
goods, etc. are of the first grade. 
•:A-fter the material arrives, it is turned over to the 
•Quarter-Master- and kept in the 'Commissary. Every day".' 
the -Steward,'Mr. SchilTetter. makes out a requisition for 
his needs "Of'the day, and this is furnished and charged to 
him,. A daily report is made by the Quarter-master ,to, the 
President's office, showing what has been furnished. the", 
Steward.and from this, report the cost per student is fig- 
ured out- The Steward makes a daily report giving-, the 
bill of fare for each meal. At the end of each month, the 
daily reports are added up, an inventory of all supplies on 
hand: is taken, all receipts and expenditures.on, the Treas- 
urer's Books considered, and a complete account for the 
month is prepared- This is made up in the President's of- 
fice  by   Mr.   Littfejohn. | "p    £J I 
It will thus be evident thai everything is checked and 
poss-checked so as to avoid' inaccuracies. If the report 
shows a.deficit; the feficiency-must be; made up during the 
following month. If there is a balance, the additional 
amount is.used up during the following months. It is the 
purpose to n-iake the receipts and expenditures balance 
as nearly as possible. 
In order to illustrate the several reports above rnen- 
tioned, a sample of each taken at random from the office 
files is given below— 
Quarter-Master's  Daily  Report 
Thursday, Nov. 21, 1912 
Number of men fed, 730 
Beef, 515 lbs @ 10c                               $ 51 5Q 
Bacon, 9.5  lbs @ -1165        " in 
Sausage, 190 lbs @ .092                    17 4g 
Lard, 45 lbs @ .1095   4 93 
Flour, 574 lbs                                                     ' 1588 
Rice,  100 lbs @ 5c  5 OQ 
Grits, 97 lbs  @  .239  2.20 
Corn  meal, 96 lbs   . .....;. . . . . . I.94 
Irish  potatoes,  611   lbs   @ ...167 .......[... 10-20 
Butter beans, 50 lbs @ .065   . ._  . 3 95 
Tomatoes, 18 gals. @ .3225  ['......... 5 gj 
Cooking butter, 22.5 lbs @ 20c   . . .]. . 3 00 
Dairy butter, 22.5  lbs @ -314  . 7n7 
Milk, 391   lbs @ .35  .. ;...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."., j '41 
Sugar,   50   lbs   @   .055 275 
Coffee,  24  lbs  @ 22c................'..'. ['■]'.'.'. ]'' S-2S 
Syrup,   34. gals. :@   38c...            •-■••.., ^. 
Salt, 45 .lbs @ -0108 '4c> 
Soap,  8  lbs   @   .0379 ....'. 'it 
Washing  powder,   10   lbs  @     .034   ............. .34 
Bananas.   476  lbs  @.025   :.'.'.'. 11-9^ 
AH   labor   ........ ~1. '.'.'.'.]'.'.'.:.'.'.'.' 26:33 
Total... ...$ ■ 191.10 
Cost  per   man- per  day ■.$    .262 
,.-•-.,     Signed: 
Checked by. H.  A.   Sloan,   :'..- 
■i    J-.C. Tittlejohn. Quarter-Master. 
Daily Reoprt of Steward 
Thnrs. Feb. 6,  1913 
Number of  men , fed, 680   . 
BREAKFAST 
Steak Hominy 
■   Hash  brown  potatoes 
Wheat bread        Syrim»"   '  Butter 
Milk •   Coffee 
DINNER 
^frtre-at pie y', roast "beef 
R'ce Stewed  tomatoes 
Baked   sweet   potatoes 
Boston baked beans 
Hot rolls      Syrup     Corn bread 
Cream puffs 
SIX THE TIGER 
, 
\     SAPPER,, .''' 
.   '  ,'     '""Baked salmon. '       Hominy'' 
Sweet pickles 
•' '   Wheat bread      Syrup. ' I.utter 
.-.■:  "; ■" Milk ■       : .r'Cbffife   ' 
' ..'.  ,..i ,... ..':      '       Bananas 
Signed:.','.",   .    A.   Scli'illetter,    '- 
Steward:, 
' , -,'"■,    fifi       i.. 
CONDENSED   STATEMENT  FOR  OCTOBER 
AND  NOVEMBER; 1912   -.;•■■ 
Resources" ' 
Cash  received.   ..■.:.,: ..'..$11,640.66; 
Stock on hand,' Decernbef 1st 4,196-9'S' 
...     .      Total....:.;;-.' •'::$    15,837.61 
Liabilities        ... 
Supplies   purchased... : .   $    11,319.46   , '.' 
Stock  on   hand,  Sept-  30     3,994.52 
Total..-,,..,.,..   $15,313.98 
Balance  credit  for. Oct.  and  Nov.., . ... .$   :523163 ....  J( 
Average cost per' day  .$ 176.34 
Average  cost  per  day  per  student. ...... .$  (,239 
Average cost taken from daily reports..$.   178:78 
Average-cost per day per student taken 
from  daily reports $    -242 
Signed,   J. C. Littlejohn.      . 
NOTE: ■,,: 
]   '     Note   how .closely   the   monthly  summary   agrees 
.;   .       - with the daily reports. The  small  difference  may 
be. due to slight errors in-the daily weighing out. 
of the provisions. ... 
In connection with the mess hall, a Beef Feeding sta- 
tion is maintained .for furnishing'a'supply of fresh meat.- 
This is under the charge of the Division of Animal Hus-r 
ban dry. A truck garden is also operated under the super-* 
vision of tht Horticulture Division- Both of the above Di- 
visions, as well as the dairy, sell their products to the bar- 
racks at approximate cost prices. A contract is maintained 
.with some large Western packing house? this session with 
Armour & Co. of Chicago, to furnish sausage, pork and 
beef if at any time the local supply fails. This session we 
have used only native cattle which are killed one day and 
eaten within thirty-six hours. 
The mess hall and kitchen are under the supervision' 
of Mr- Schilletter. and he is held responsible for everything 
connected with them. To assist him, he has the Matron, 
wha looks   after   the   dining   ropm"service "and"vthe • dfsh- 
: washing,   the   head   waiter,   who   in   turn   supervises   the 
cadet waiters, and the various    cooks,laborers,    etc.    Mr- 
Schillletter has  been  with  the    .College    over'   seventeen- 
years, and so far as I know, he lias never nris^ed^ cidV on 
account of sickness, or failed to get .a meal on tinier5^his' 
is a record of faithful service that 'very' few 'can boast'of/'-'- 
Until  this session, only ■$6.50   was  chWedf 'for/^oifrl.1 
However, in view of the higher price for 'food' and''labor''' 
the  Trustees  decided  for  this session'; to  raise  trie 'Roara 
to  its  present  fierure.  of $8.00,  and  this  is  none 'too  high' 
to   give   reasonably   satisfactory   service.    Every   cent   of 
this amount is being expended for the mess hall. 
It is  fashionable for College boys,  and girls  too,  for 
QUALITY ATHLETIC WEAR 
"The Equal of Any,, and Better than Many." 
ARTHUR JOHNSON CO. 
112 W£St 42ND ST. 
jl H. KANG5TER 
NEW YORKC TY 
CLEMSON   AGENT 
The Best Ganiies Morris' 
The Best Sountain-pens Waterman's 
The Best Ice Cream        Ours 
The Best Soda Water     Our- 
The Best Pennants Ours 
The Bes t Post Cards       Ours 
THE DRUG STORE 
Clemson College, S. C. 
THERE'S GOOD IN COFFEE! 
Col urn bia College tests prove that it sustains; lifts to ef- 
fort but—-the'lift'' lasts. If you want to know how you can 
stick to clearheaded business and last at it, try: 










Etiwan fertilizer Co., Charleston, S. C. 
.Atlanta Chanter of Clemson Alumni 
Every Clemson Man Always Welcome 
Card -File; Giving Names of All  Clemson Men in Atlanta 
■■•.-     ..!   -,        in Lobby of Piedmont Hotel. 
Luncheon  at Clemson Table in  Main  Dining Room  at  1 
•    .. ■-■■ P...M-  Every  Saturday. 
Don't Fail to Look Us Uo. -•.'"' 
'■■b. 
JCodak finishing 
TJfiai cant be beat 
jtijms developed JOeis,  each 
J*isk  j/our   frienda   about   us 
i    Jloctak finishing zsept. 
Ligon Drug Store    Spartanburg, SX. 
, : > ( 
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that matter, to complain of the fare they have at College- 
However, considering the number of boys and the differ- 
ent homes from which they come, it is surprising that 
there is so little complaint. This session I have heard only 
three complaints from students .er parents in regard to the 
fare. In one case, a boy wrote honie and, told, his father 
that he got spoiled beef almost ever}- day- Of course, such 
a statement is ridiculous! The lew who complain do not 
stop to think that there is a necessary difference, in feeding 
a. family of 700 and a family of six or seven who' sit down 
at the home table. They do not reflect that 9c is a s'mall 
, price to pay for the meals they get, .If the price of board 
Were raised, greater variety and greater quantity" could be 
given, but many a poor boy who is no.w, barely able to get 
along would be deprived of an opportunity for an-educa- 
tion. 
' 1 wish it to be distinctly tmdejst$©d 'Xthat • 
it; is our purpose to make the mess hall just as satisfactory 
as possible to every student, and that criticisms made in 
the proper spirit will be welcomed and carefully investi- 
gated. One of the special duties which I expect of the 
Class Co-operative Committee is to help keep me posted 
on the living conditions of the student's.' It is' not .only my 
duty, but it will be a pleasure for me at any time to fur- 
ther improve conditions or to remove any just'cause for 
complaint in so far as it is possible to do so. Of course, 
accidents will happen sometimes, as they will in the best 
regulated families. Sometimes it will happen that a lot 
of meal will have weevils in it, and some of it will get on 
the table before this is discovered. ' Sometimes a, barrel of 
molasses will sour and some of it be used before the'trouble 
is discovered- However , these little irregularities 
will happen in almost any family, and they should be 
borne with that patience which is the mark of good 
breeding. Perfection is not to be expected and cannot be 
attained- Reasonable efficiency on the one hand and rea- 
sonable requirements on the other must be necessary for 
the successful operation of a business of such magnitude, 
and run on such a small margin as is the mess hall. 
Just one thing in closing,—a proper appreciation cour- 
teously expressed goes far to compensate those who bear 
every clay the heavy burden of trying to feed and to please 
so large a family. A word of encouragement to those 
who daily bear these burdens and a word of appreciation 
when things are a little better than usual, will bear fruit 
in still more efficient and loyal service. 
W. M. Riggs, President. 
Clemson College, S. C. 
February 8, 1913- 
Scores of the latest games of Basket Ball. 
Clemson 19,. Carolina 38- 
Clemson 38, College' of Charleston 21. 
Clemson 26, Tech 22.  (In Atlanta) 
Clemson 13, Tech 29- (At Clemson) 
Clemson 29, Charleston Y. M. C. A. 22. 
The Millinery Parlor 
97?Winery and Xadiea' JEurnishings 
Mrs. J. C. Holfeman 
West Side   Public   Square        ■     ...-    ........       Anderson, S. C. 
4f 
■ - ■ The 1913 
WRIGHT;m DITSON 
Catalogue 
.; .'. Every student who loves Athletic Sports '-of aiiy kind should?., 
have a copy,.   .Base Ball, Lawn   Tennis,   Golf,   Athletic  shoes/ 
Clothing and-Sweaters are our specialty'     'iPistUnates-l'urnished 
for Class Caps and Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
22 Warren St., New York. " 
Ube Cheapest jfuruiture Store  in tbe State 
Gfc. F. TOLLET & S 
u/e buy all our furniture from Ihem 
The Cadet Exchange 
has a new line of 
Wirts Fountain  Pens 
By a special arrangement with the factory we are enabled 
to sell to any one connected with the college at a discount of 
thirty-three and one-third, per. cent, from list price. 
They are of course guaranteed to please; if they do not 
bring them back for exchange.or get your money back. 
The  Cadet  Exchange 
will buy 
Tanner & Allen's Brief Analytic 
Geometry. 




EIGHT THE     TIGER 
CLEMSON  COLLEGE  DIRECTORY. s&E§«ION   1913 
Clemson Agricultural College—W. M,,, Rrg&M B. S., E. 
M. E., LL. D., Pre^aph^'H.' E. Sltan, p&retary, ami 
Treasurer. '%.     ' | I \%   ■
S. C. Experiment Statin—% N. Harper,'1 ^rector; }, N. 
Hook.  Secretary. ,
Columbian   Literary   Society—H.   A.   Hagood,   President; 
J.  N,. McBride, Secretary. 
Cafhotin   Literary Society—T.  F.  Davis,  President; J.  E. 
Dunlap, Secretary. 
Palmetto Literary Society—W.  G.  McLeod,  President; T 
C Haddon, Secretary. 
Rifle   Club—A.    C.   Turbeville,   President;  J.    A-    Berley, 
Secretary. 
Agricultural Society—A. C. Turbeyille, President; W. G. 
McLeod, Secretary. 
Block "C" Club^-J. H. Kangeter, President; A. P. Lewis, 
Secretary. 
Student Chapter—A. I. E. E.—J. H. Kangeter, Chairman; 
H. J.  Bomar,' Secretary. ; 
Clemson Agricultural Jouroal—F, H. Lathrop, Editor; C. 
S, Patrick, Business Manager. 
Clemson   College   Ch,ronicle—W|.   G.   McLeod,   Editor-in- 
Chief; S. W. Rabb, Business Manager. 
Annual   Taps   '13—T.  F.  Davis,  Editor-in-Chief;  R.   A. 
Alexander, Business Manager. 
The  Tiger—C.   K.   Dunlap,  Editor-in-chief;  Roy  Robison 
Business Manager. » '   • 
Y.   M.   C.   A.  —D.   L.   Cannon,   President;  A.   H.   Ward, 
Secretary; R. L. Sweeney, General Secretary. 
Clemson   College   Sunday   School—B.   J.   Wells,   Superin- 
tendent; A.  R.  Boyd,  Secretary. 
Athletic   Association—W.   M.   Riggs,   President;   J.   W. 
Gantt, Secretary. 
Baseball   Association—R.   A.  Alexander,   Manager;   R.   B. 
Ezell, Captain. 
Track Team—E. T.  Provost,  Manager; A.  C. Turbeville, 
Captain. 
Basketball   Team—J.   H.   Kangeter,   Manager;   J-   O.   Er- 
win, Captain. 
Senior  Dancing  Club—J.   H.   Kangeter,   President;  T   F. 
Davis, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Junior Dancing Club—R. S. Hood, President; J. T    Dout- 
hit, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Sophomore   Dandng   Club—T.   M.   Jones.   President;   W. 
B. Harvey, Secretary and Treasurer- 
Glee Club—W.: B. Wilkinson, Director; J. F. King, Man- 
ager. 
Alumni   Association—D.    H.   Henry,    President;-   H.   W. 
Barre,  Secretary 
Senior  Class—R.  A-  Alexander,   President;  A.   C.  Turbe- 
ville, Vice- President; H. A- Hagood, Secretary. 
H Complete Stccft 
Of SHOES in all lines- 
Shoes fitted ')'/ measure 
ment— Co refit I attention 
given mail viders    •    . 
PRIDE, PATH r&TILMAH 
Green rile, S. C. 
If. Itonouncement 
'■ ■■■' 
As successor to Winslow 
Sloan, I exped: to keep up 
the old standards and make 
improvements in every way 
possible     :     :     :     :     : 
I shall appreciate your 
continued patronage 
T; G. Robertson 
STANDARD 
QUALITY 
There is no quicksand more unstable than 
poverty in quality and we avoid this quicksand 
by standard quality. 
Tennis, Golf, Base Ball, Cricket, Foot 
Ball, Athletic Equipment.      CATAIOG   FREE. 
A.    G.    SPAL.DING    &   BROS. 
74 No. Broad St, Atlanta, Ga. 
. 
